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Sarnaj at Jorasahko	He  ' Keshub} proposed a separate day of
public worship |n {he Saraaj building, apart from the usual Wednesday
service for himself and tos friends. He repeatedly endeavoured to
arrange united festivals during the anniversary. But to no purpose,
Devendra had finally made up his mind and was inexorable. He feared
that any continuance of relations with these young. firebrands would
lead to endless troubles in future. The secession alone could solve the
difficulty," "Life of -Keshub Chunder Sen," p. 94.	~
Since the secession the Adi Br£tftaa Sam£j has been
on the decline.	; r
Keshab commenced an independent career in ^1
Foundation     of    He had tbe *J*P**y *ttd *K>peratt0n~
the Brahma Samaj   of the great  majority of the younger
portion of the Brlhzna community.   At
a meeting held on the  nth of November,  i #66, the
Brdhma Sam£j of India, or, as it was'^afterwards cailtd,
the  Church of the New Dispensation was founded.*
Keshah secured the Indian Mirror newspaper, which fce
had started in 1861 in conjunction with Manomohan Ghost
as  the   English organ of the Br£hma Sam£j.   He also
started a vernacular journal called the Dharma. Tattva.
*      The menjj^cs of the new Sam^ Canted to  make
* fhe- resolutioTTadopted by the Meeting was j •'Wuerea*HtefN«*ees
of phe Calcutta Bra* ma Saorij have taken over to themselves the
charge of the whole property of the said $amaj* and the connections of
tbe public with the said property have ceased, and whereas the money
subscribed by the public should be spent with the consent of the public,
t 's resolved at this meeting that the subscriber* or Members of
fiie Brihma Simaj be formally organised into a Society, and that
subscriptions be spent in accordance to their wishes for the propagation
of Bribmaism.'*

